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Coastal tundra ecosystems are relatively flat, and yet display large spatial variability in ecosystem traits.
The microtopographical differences in polygonal geomorphology produce heterogeneity in permafrost
depth, soil temperature, soil moisture, soil geochemistry, and plant distribution. Few measurements have
been made, however, of how water fluxes vary across polygonal tundra plant types, limiting our ability to
understand and model these ecosystems. Our objective was to investigate how plant distribution and
geomorphological location affect actual evapotranspiration (ET). These effects are especially critical in
light of the rapid change polygonal tundra systems are experiencing with Arctic warming. At a field site
near Barrow, Alaska, USA, we investigated the relationships between ET and plant cover in 2014 and
2015. ET was measured at a range of spatial and temporal scales using: (1) An eddy covariance flux tower
for continuous landscape-scale monitoring; (2) An automated clear surface chamber over dry vegetation
in a fixed location for continuous plot-scale monitoring; and (3) Manual measurements with a clear por-
table chamber in approximately 60 locations across the landscape. We found that variation in environ-
mental conditions and plant community composition, driven by microtopographical features, has
significant influence on ET. Among plant types, ET from moss-covered and inundated areas was more
than twice that from other plant types. ET from troughs and low polygonal centers was significantly
higher than from high polygonal centers. ET varied seasonally, with peak fluxes of 0.14 mm h�1 in July.
Despite 24 hours of daylight in summer, diurnal fluctuations in incoming solar radiation and plant pro-
cesses produced a diurnal cycle in ET. Combining the patterns we observed with projections for the
impact of permafrost degradation on polygonal structure suggests that microtopographic changes
associated with permafrost thaw have the potential to alter tundra ecosystem ET.

Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

Arctic tundra biomes account for nearly 10% of the Earth’s sur-
face (Schlesinger and Bernhardt, 2013) and are the most common
land cover north of the Arctic Circle. Arctic climate has warmed
significantly over the last several decades, at a rate that is approx-
imately twice that of lower latitudes (‘Arctic amplification’;
Spielhagen et al., 2011, Screen and Francis, 2016). Warming
temperatures have led to considerable changes in Arctic regions,
including permafrost thaw and degradation (Jorgenson et al.,
2006; Liljedahl et al., 2016), soil carbon release (Schuur et al.,
2008, Strauss et al., 2013, Schädel et al., 2016), and changes in veg-
etation distribution and productivity (‘Arctic greening’; Tape et al.,
2006, Goetz et al., 2011). Observed trends of near-surface wind
speeds show an increase for most measurement stations in Arctic
regions since mid-20th century to early 2000, as opposed to the
global trend of decline in near surface rates (McVicar et al.,
2012), which may have long-term impacts on atmospheric evapo-
rative demand. These changes have important implications for
land-atmosphere processes, including multiple feedbacks on cli-
mate, such as the feedback between warming and the reduction
in ice extent that has altered vegetation distributions, and
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increased emissions of CO2 and methane from thawing permafrost
(Chapin et al., 2000, Hinzman et al., 2013, Schuur et al., 2015).
Data-rich, landscape-level studies have the potential to improve
our understanding of how changes in ecosystem fluxes can miti-
gate or enhance further warming.

This study focused on understanding how variations in geomor-
phology and vegetation control evapotranspiration (ET) on the
Alaskan Arctic tundra coastal plain near Barrow, AK, USA. ET is
the total vapor flux from land to atmosphere, which is the com-
bined flux of direct evaporation, plant transpiration, intercepted
precipitation, and sublimation. The evaporation component of ET
includes the flux from bare ground and open water, as well as from
nonvascular mosses and lichens, which do not transpire. The
importance of ET is multitudinal: it is a key component in the
hydrological cycle and the land energy balance, it affects plant dis-
tribution and productivity, and as a greenhouse gas, it generates
feedbacks with climate.

Microtopographic differences (at the meter scale) are correlated
with environmental factors such as soil moisture, geochemistry,
soil nutrients, and soil temperature (Kane et al., 1990; Heikoop
et al., 2015; Lara et al., 2015; Newman et al., 2015;
Throckmorton et al., 2016;Wainwright et al., 2015). Polygonal geo-
morphology is caused by freeze-thaw cycles and the expansion and
contraction of ice wedges extending from the permafrost to the
near surface. One common polygon pattern is low topographical
centers surrounded by elevated edges. With prolonged thaw, the
ice wedges supporting the polygon’s edges degrade, resulting in
high topographical centers, and thus a transition between low-
centered and high-centered polygons. Troughs form between poly-
gons, creating low-elevation borders around polygons. While
troughs and low polygon centers are wet or inundated, high poly-
gon centers and the elevated edges of all polygons are drier. In
turn, these microtopographic differences control plant distribu-
tions: drier and warmer areas such as polygon edges and high
polygon centers tend to have more lichens, grasses, and bare
ground. In low polygon centers and troughs, which are wetter or
inundated, mosses and sedges are more frequent. Plant distribu-
tion affects surface albedo and energy balance, biogeochemistry,
and microbial activity (Andresen et al., 2016; Chapin et al., 1996;
Stoy et al., 2012; Villarreal et al., 2012; Heikoop et al., 2015;
Newman et al., 2015), but less is known about how
microtopography-controlled plant distributions affect ET.

ET is the major pathway for water loss in the Barrow region,
sometimes exceeding summer precipitation (Mather and
Thornthwaite, 1958; Clebsch and Shanks, 1968, Kane et al., 1990;
Mendez et al., 1998). Previous studies measured daily ET values
in pond-free areas in Barrow in the range of 0.8–1.8 mm d�1

(Mather and Thornthwaite, 1958; Kane et al., 1990). The spatial
heterogeneity of ET is still highly uncertain and its representation
in models is poor due to sparse measurement and large natural
variability (Zhang et al., 2009, Liljedahl et al., 2011).

Lichens and mosses are abundant in Arctic tundra (Oechel and
Van Cleve, 1986), and have a large impact on ecosystem traits
and processes such as surface energy partitioning, peat accumula-
tion, fires, and gas exchange (Addison, 1975; Beringer et al., 2001;
Douma et al., 2007; Turetsky et al., 2012). Mosses are major con-
tributors to ET in tundra environments not only because of their
high abundance, but also because of their high porosity and high
water-holding capacity, lack of control over water loss to the atmo-
sphere due to the lack of stomata and roots, and ability to move
water from the substrate through capillary action (Beringer et al.,
2001; Heijmans et al., 2004; Engstrom et al., 2006). In addition to
evaporation from non-vascular plants, open water evaporation
can also be substantial because of the widespread lakes, ponds,
and other inundated areas in the Arctic coastal plain (Andresen
and Lougheed, 2015; Koch et al., 2014; Throckmorton et al., 2016).
Our objectives in this study were to: (1) Evaluate the influence
of plant type on the spatial variability of ET; (2) Evaluate the influ-
ence of polygonal microtopography on the spatial variability of ET;
and (3) Define the inter-correlation between plant type and micro-
topography describing the spatial variability of ET in polygonal
tundra.

To address the research objectives, we measured ET of the main
vegetation types (mosses, grasses and forbs, sedges and lichens),
non-vegetated surfaces (open water and bare ground), and geo-
morphologic units (low polygonal centers, high polygonal centers,
polygonal edges, and troughs) of the tundra with a portable cham-
ber. ET was also measured with two continuous systems: a flux
tower and an automatic soil chamber, from thaw to snow-in. Mea-
surements were organized to assess multi-scale controls on ET. We
also compared carbon fluxes (CO2 and CH4) to ET, to characterize
the seasonal pattern of each. Plot-scale portable measurements
were used to assess the contributions of different landscape com-
ponents, and continuous measurements were used to characterize
diurnal and seasonal patterns.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Research site

The Barrow Environmental Observatory (BEO, 71.29� N, 156.61�
W) is located near the coastal village of Barrow, Alaska, on the
north slope of the Brooks Range (Fig. 1).

Elevation differences between the top of polygonal edges and
the bottom of troughs are roughly 1 m (Gamon et al., 2012;
Hubbard et al., 2013). The maximum active layer depth is approx-
imately 50 cm, underlain by thick, continuous permafrost
(Gangodagamage et al., 2014). Between 1949 and 2014, mean
annual air temperature was �12 ± 4 �C and mean annual precipita-
tion was 180 ± 51 mm yr�1 (Barrow Willey Post-Will Rogers Air-
port Meteorological Station, Alaska, USA), with approximately
half of the precipitation falling as rain during the short summers.
Soils are generally classified as Gelisols, and are characterized by
an organic-rich surface layer underlain by a silt-loam mineral
layer. The vegetation is dominated by graminoids (Carex aquatilis,
Eriophorum spp. Luzula spp.) and non-vascular constituents such
as mosses (e.g., Sphagnum spp., Drepanocladus spp.) and lichens,
with some forbs and occasional dwarf shrubs (Sturtevant and
Oechel, 2013; Wullschleger et al., 2014).

Portable chamber ET measurements were preformed in the BEO
in an intensive research zone comprising four areas located near
the eddy flux tower (A to D; Fig. 1(b)). Areas A and D are dominated
by low-centeredpolygons (althoughA showsmore signs of degrada-
tion than D), and areas B and C contain a high proportion of high-
centered and flat-centered polygons (i.e., topographically elevated
centers). The four areas thus represent a range of microtopographic
conditions, making the BEO intensive research area an ideal site for
examining ET variations in a polygonal tundra landscape.
2.2. Eddy covariance tower and meteorological measurements

An eddy covariance tower was installed at the BEO in Septem-
ber 2012 (AmeriFlux ID US-NGB). The main instruments in this
system are a Gill-Solent sonic anemometer (Gill R3-50, Gill Instru-
ments, UK), a LI-COR CO2/H2O open-path infrared gas analyzer (LI-
7500A, LI-COR Biosciences, NE, USA), and a LI-COR open-path CH4

infrared gas analyzer (LI-7700, LI-COR Biosciences, NE, USA).
Instruments were located 4 m above the ground. Turbulent vertical
fluxes of CO2, H2O, and CH4 were calculated half-hourly using algo-
rithms for spike removal, coordinate rotation to zero mean vertical
and cross wind speed, and block averaging of scalar quantities



Fig. 1. (A) The field site is located near Barrow, on the coast of the Arctic Ocean. (B) Polygon microtopography at the research site captured by LiDAR. Location of the flux
tower and footprint (white ellipse) are shown. Measurements with the portable chamber were conducted in areas A to D. (C) The location of the automatic soil chamber and
eddy-covariance tower. The main flux tower’s footprint (>50% of time) is shown (blue ellipsoid).
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(Billesbach et al., 2004). Density corrections were applied to the
covariances of vertical wind, using CO2 and H2O densities obtained
with the open-path infrared gas analyzer (IRGA; Billesbach et al.,
2004). Random uncertainties in measured fluxes, obtained from
averaging turbulence measurements, were estimated to be approx-
imately 10% (Billesbach, 2011). Footprint analysis was conducted
according to the Detto et al. (2006) 2D extension to the Hsieh
et al. (2000) model. Gaps in the CO2 and CH4 record were filled
using a method based on Marginal Distribution Sampling (MDS)
(Reichstein et al., 2005). Because of harsh winter conditions, the
BEO eddy covariance system was not operated between November
and May. A system failure resulted in no measurements from mid-
May to mid-June in 2014. During the non-operational months, the
trace gas instruments were returned to the laboratory (Lincoln, NE,
USA) for cleaning, maintenance, and calibrations. For further infor-
mation about the flux tower and data analysis refer to Billesbach
et al. (2004), Billesbach, (2011) and Raz-Yaseef et al. (2016).

Radiation sensors were installed on an extending arm on the
flux tower at 3.20 m above ground. The measurements included
short- and long-wave upwelling and downwelling radiation
(CNR4, Kipp & Zonen, Delft, The Netherlands), upwelling and
downwelling photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) (2 x LI-190
Quantum Sensors, LI-COR Biosciences, NE, USA), and surface skin
temperature (down-looking SI-111 infrared radiometer, Apogee
Instruments, UT, USA). Albedo was calculated from radiation mea-
surements for each half-hour. Sensors calibration and maintenance
are described by Billesbach et al. (2004). Wind speed and direction
were measured by the sonic anemometer. Air temperature and rel-
ative humidity (50-Y Humitter, Vaisala, Finland, housed in REBS 6-
plate, non-aspirated radiation shields), and air pressure (PT-101 B,
Vaisala, Finland) were measured at 3 m above ground.

Subsurface temperature measurements were made along a
17.4 m transect from a polygon center to a trough in each of the
four areas; data from area A are reported here (Fig. 1(B)). Five ver-
tical arrays were installed along the transect, each measuring at 16
depth points, from the surface to 1.5 m depth (http://dx.doi.org/10.
5440/1126515). Measurements were made with thermistor probes
every 5 minutes. The probes were connected to a CR1000 data log-
ger (Campbell Scientific, Inc., UT, USA), and hourly averages were
stored on the logger. Prior to installation the thermistors were cal-
ibrated in an ice bath to achieve an accuracy of approximately
±0.02 �C at 0 �C. Soil temperatures used in this study are an average
of all five vertical arrays for each defined soil layer.
2.3. Surface ET

2.3.1. Stationary automated chamber
We used an adapted LI-8100A-104C automated soil CO2 flux

system (LI-COR Biosciences, NE, USA) with a clear chamber, that
was previously tested at the field site for quantifying ET (Cohen
et al., 2015). The flux system has an automatic arm that moves
the chamber over a soil collar and lowers it to create a seal with
the collar. Once the measurement is done, the arm lifts the cham-
ber away from the soil collar, to minimize disturbance. Water
fluxes were estimated from vapor concentration measurements
using LI-8100A File Viewer 3�2c software with a linear fit over
the first 10 seconds of measurement using Eq. (1) from Raz-
Yaseef et al. (2010) and LI-COR manuals:

E ¼ C
dH
dt

V
A

P
TaR

ð1Þ

where E is the water vapor flux (mmol H20 m�2 s�1), C is the correc-
tion factor determined for the instrument through calibration, dH/dt
is the measured rate of change in water vapor concentration with
time inside the chamber (mmol H20 mol�1 air s�1), V is the chamber
volume (m3), A is the surface area in the collar (m2), P is the cham-
ber pressure (Pa), Ta is the chamber air temperature (K), and R is the
gas constant (J mol�1 K�1).

The Li-8100A was installed near the edge of a high-centered
polygon, approximately 17 m north of the tower (Fig. 1(C)). Vege-
tation inside the collar was a mixture of lichens, grasses, and
mosses, in the order of decreasing area cover. The analyzer was
deployed from 18 June until 10 September 2013, and a measure-
ment was taken every 15–30 min.

2.3.2. Portable chamber
Tomeasure spatial variability and a wide range of surface condi-

tions, we deployed a portable system using a chamber connected to
a LI-6400 IRGA (LI-COR Biosciences, NE, USA). A cylindrical 10-cm
tall extension constructed from clear plexiglass was attached to
the bottom of the LI-6400 soil respiration chamber, after Raz-
Yaseef et al. (2010). By increasing the chamber volume, the exten-
sion compensated for the larger flux of water in comparison to
CO2 for which the respiration chamber was designed, extending
the period of time in which the water flux is nearly linear. We used
clear plexiglass so that light could reach the surface vegetation and
soil. This modified chamber system was utilized with the LI-6400
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console in the same way that the soil respiration system is used for
soil CO2 flux measurements. ET was calculated based on Eq. (1).
Twenty-four hours prior to measurements, 7 cm-tall PVC collars
were inserted into the ground to a depth of 4 cm at each measure-
ment location. During measurement, the chamber with plexiglass
extension was placed on the PVC collar for 30–60 s. As with the
automated system, ET was calculated based on changes in water
vapor during a short period immediately after chamber placement
on the collar, when dH/dt is still linear and not affected by the accu-
mulation of vapor in the chamber, typically 10–15 s.

2.4. Field campaign

A field campaign was carried out to sample ET from the range of
plant types at the BEO. To choose locations for measurements with
the portable chamber, we conducted a plant survey within areas
A–D (Fig. 1(B)). For each plant type, we identified between 3 and
7 locations in which the given plant type was dominant in an area
larger than the chamber base, thus allowing each measurement to
characterize a single type with minimal contribution for other
types. Measurements were made for the following categories: (1)
Sedges (Eriophorum russeolum, Carex aquatilis, Eriophorum spp.,
Dupontia fisheri, Arctophila fulva, Eriophorum angustifolium);
(2) Grasses (Luzula arctica, Poa arctica, Arctagrostis latifolia); (3)
Forbs (Saxifraga foliolosa, Petasites frigidus); (4) Shrubs (Vaccinium
Fig. 2. Daily average meteorological conditions measured at the BEO in 2013 and 2014
temperature at a depth of 20 cm. Based on ground measurements at the field site, we u
ground. The summer of 2013 was longer and warmer.
vitis-idaea, Salix pulchra); (5) Mosses (dominated by Polytrichum
spp.); (6) Lichens (Alectoria spp., Cladonia spp., Dactylina arctica);
(7) Open water; and (8) Bare ground.

Field measurements using the portable chamber were made
during one-week campaigns in late July 2013 and early July
2014. Measurements were made from �9:00 am to 5:00 pm AKST
in non-raining conditions. In 2013, 23 soil collar locations were
measured and in 2014, 43 locations were measured. During each
measuring day, one or two complete repetitions of all collars were
conducted, depending on weather conditions. Soil temperature
(AquaTuff thermocouple temperature probe, Cooper Atkins, CT,
USA) and soil moisture (MiniTrase Time Domain Reflectometry,
Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., CA, USA) were measured adjacent
to each soil collar.

3. Results

3.1. Meteorological conditions

In high-latitude regions, irradiance is low even in summer, and
at Barrow, 24-h average incoming short-wave radiation in June-
July-August was between 100 and 380Wm�2 (Fig. 2(A)), depend-
ing on cloud cover and time of day. In 2013 and 2014, thaw
occurred between 29 May and 10 June, when air temperatures rose
above freezing (Fig. 2(B)). Snowmelt took place in early June, when
for (A) incoming short-wave radiation, (B) air temperature, (C) albedo, and (D) soil
sed an albedo threshold of 0.89 to distinct between snow-covered and snow-free
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albedo dropped below 0.9 (Fig. 2(C)). By early July, the active layer
thickness was about 20 cm (Fig. 2(D)).

Active layer thickness is spatially variable over the site, and in
2013 and 2014, maximum active layer thickness in most places
was less than 40 cm, with some locations extending below 50 cm
(using poking stick, data not shown). By early to mid-September,
maximum incoming short-wave radiation dropped below
100Wm�2 and air temperatures dropped below 0 �C. Snow cov-
ered the ground, and albedo was close to 1. By early October, freez-
ing of the active layer had begun, and winter conditions persisted
until May.

We observed differences in meteorological conditions between
the two measured years. In 2014, the snow-free season was
71 days compared to 89 days in 2013, and mean June-July-
August air temperature was 1.8 �C, compared to 3.9 �C in 2013.
The shorter and colder summer in 2014 relative to 2013 affected
ecosystem fluxes, as discussed below. Although summer 2014
was on average cooler than in 2013, conditions during the weeks
of the two portable chamber campaigns were the opposite, with
more frequent overcast and cooler temperatures in the campaign
days of 2013.
3.2. Ecosystem fluxes

Early in the season, ET was not significantly different than zero
(daily average <0.02 mm h�1), but ET began to increase soon after
thaw. Daily average ET rates displayed a steep and rapid rise in
Fig. 3. Daily averages of ecosystem fluxes measured by the flux tower in 2013 and
2014 for (A) ET, (B) NEE (negative fluxes denote net CO2 uptake from atmosphere),
and (C) CH4. After snowmelt at end of May, ET increases rapidly and peaked in early
July; CO2 uptake and CH4 emissions increase more gradually and peaked in late July
to early August. By the end of September, fluxes decreased to near-zero. The
measurement gap in 2013 was due to power outage.
spring, peaking in early July (fluxes up to 0.14 mm h�1), and a
longer and more gradual decrease in fall (Fig. 3(A)).

The timing of peak ET and the seasonal trend in ET differed from
that of the carbon fluxes (CO2 and CH4) (Fig. 3(B) and Fig. 3(C)).
Carbon fluxes peaked later in the season – late July to early August,
and in comparison to the steep climb of ET, the carbon fluxes
increased and decreased gradually and were more symmetrical
seasonally. The length of the non-zero ET-flux season, the timing
of peak fluxes, and the seasonal range in daily fluxes varied
between the two years: peak daily ET during the warmer summer
of 2013 was up to 35% higher than peak daily ET during the cooler
summer of 2014. In June-July-August, ET had a clear diurnal cycle
(Fig. 4), and the variation in half-hour values in ET were closely
correlated with downwelling shortwave radiation (R2 = 0.74
between ET and shortwave radiation for all half-hour periods from
June to August 2014; results not shown).

3.3. Spatial variability of ET

Based on the portable chamber measurements, there was high
variability in ET across the field site. Comparing surface-cover
types, fluxes were highest over mosses and open water, lower from
grasses and sedges (�65% of those from mosses and open water),
and lowest over bare ground and lichens (�50% of those from
mosses and open water; Fig. 5 and Table 1).

Chamber fluxes were higher in 2014 than in 2013, but the rela-
tionships between ET and plant types remained the same. Group-
ing portable chamber measurements by microtopography (Fig. 6)
showed that ET was highest over troughs, lower from low-
centered polygons (area A in Fig. 1(B); ET � 90% of trough), and
lowest from high-centered polygons (area B in Fig. 1(B);
ET � 50% of trough).

Our two continuous systems sampled different parts of the
landscape; the automated chamber measured a relatively dry area
while the tower footprint always included some wetter areas. Flux
towers have a large and time-varying fetch. For the dominant foot-
print at our site—accounting for more than 55% of the time—more
than 50% of the flux measured by the flux tower originated from a
70 m long ellipsoid-shaped area east of the tower, marked in Fig. (1
(C)). Most of the area in this footprint was in centers and troughs of
low-centered polygons, which have open water and high areal
abundance of mosses. The rest of the footprint area to the east
(i.e., the 90% influence area) also included inundated and moist
areas. The rest of the time, the footprint was fairly evenly dis-
tributed in the other directions, and always contained some wet
or inundated areas. The automated chamber was located on a
dry spot of a polygonal edge near the flux tower, with a high abun-
dance of lichens and bare ground (Fig. 1(C)). The two continuous
systems showed similar seasonal trends but with different magni-
tude: ET measured by the automated chamber was only 44% of flux
tower ET (n = 56 days, STD = ±41%; Fig. 4 shows both automated
chamber ET and flux tower ET for a part of this period, during
the summer campaigns). The large variation between flux tower
and portable chamber measurements is related to changes in the
tower’s footprint size and location. Portable chamber measure-
ments over lichens and grasses were similar to those measured
by the automated chamber, and portable chamber measurements
over open water and mosses were similar to those measured by
the flux tower. Accordingly, measurements conducted with the
automated chamber aligned with the lower end of the portable
chamber measurements, representing dry areas (polygon edge,
cover of mainly lichens and forbs), and the eddy flux measure-
ments matched the high end of the portable chamber measure-
ments, with flux sourcing over wetter areas (Fig. 4).

To investigate how our measurements of ET translate to the
landscape scale, we combined our point-scale portable chamber



Fig. 4. Half-hourly ET during selected days of the field campaign in (A) 2013 and (B) 2014. Measurements conducted with the portable chamber over different vegetation
types and surface cover types showed a large range in ET. The automated chamber (used only in 2013) was located on a polygonal edge (dry, mostly lichens), and matched the
lower range of portable chamber fluxes. The eddy flux tower, whose footprint included significant areas of wet vegetation (mosses and sedges) and inundation, matched the
higher end of portable chamber fluxes. Gaps in eddy flux measurements occurred when the eddy flux data did not meet QA/QC requirements, mainly at nighttime.

Fig. 5. ET measured with the portable chamber in 2013 and 2014. Values are averages for each plant type and for open water; bars denote standard deviation. More
information is available in Table 1. Highest fluxes were measured over moss-covered areas and open water; lowest fluxes over bare ground and lichens.

Table 1
ET rates measured with the portable chamber in each year and for each plant type. Standard deviation (STD) and sample size (n) are also shown.

Year ET (mm h�1) Moss Open Water Grass Sedge Bare Soil Forb Lichen Shrub

2013 Average 0.027 0.019 0.012 0.015 0.011 0.010 0.008
STD 0.009 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.002
n 7 6 7 14 9 8

2014 Average 0.040 0.039 0.030 0.027 0.021 0.021
STD 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00
n 11 8 5 24 3 6
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measurements with remote sensing surveys of plant distribution of
the field site (Langford et al., 2016). According to this survey, wet
vegetation (mosses and sedges) and open water accounted for
more than 70% of ground cover in the main flux tower footprint,
east of the tower. Wet vegetation and open water accounted for
only 50% in areas A–D (Table 2).
Combining areal coverage with cover-specific ET (Table 1), we
estimated the relative contribution of each ground cover to ET
(Fig. 7).

ET from mosses, sedges and open water alone contributed
nearly 80% of ET in the flux tower footprint area (Fig. 1(B)),
and about 58% of total ET in areas A–D (Fig. 1(A)), which had less



Fig. 6. ET measured with the portable chamber in 2013 (average flux and standard
deviation) over troughs (n = 6), low-centered polygons (n = 28), and high-centered
polygons (n = 26). The low polygonal centers are inundated, have more mosses, and
produce higher ET than high polygonal centers.
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open water. With high ET and high percentage of ground cover,
the contribution of these three landscape components to ET
was substantial. Bare ground was the most common cover type
in the centers of areas A - D (30%, Table 2), but its contribution
Fig. 7. The relative contribution of each plant and surface-cover type to total ET for (A) th
A–D (Fig. 1(B)). Results are based on ET presented in Table 1 and plant distribution pre

Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of the effect of mic
to total ET was lower than that of mosses, because of the low
flux per unit area.
4. Discussion

Although topographical variations in coastal Arctic polygonal
tundra are merely on the order of 1 m (Hubbard et al., 2013), ele-
vated geomorphological structures (polygon edges and high polyg-
onal centers) and low structures (troughs and low polygonal
centers) create different micro-environments (Fig. 8).

Low topographical structures are often inundated or saturated
due to poor drainage, leading to higher abundance of wet tundra
vegetation – mosses and sedges (Langford et al., 2016). The combi-
nation of moist soils that produce high evaporation rates and veg-
etation types that produce high transpiration both contribute to
the overall high ET from troughs and low polygonal centers. In ele-
vated locations, lower soil moisture creates an advantage for
lichens and forbs, and the combination of dry soils that produce
low evaporation rates and vegetation types that produce low tran-
spiration both contribute to the overall low ET from edges and high
polygonal centers.
e flux tower footprint area (Fig. 1(C)), and (B) an average for polygon centers of areas
sented in Table 2.

rotopography on the spatial patters of ET.



Table 2
Distribution of vegetation ground coverage (%) for the tower footprint area (Fig. 1(C)) and for polygon centers of areas A to D (Fig. 1(B)), calculated after Langford et al. (2016).

Ground cover (%) Moss Open Water Sedge Grass Bare Ground Forb Lichen Total

Tower footprint 37 15 19 6 10 4 9 100
Areas A-D centers 23 5 23 8 30 2 9 100
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In a synthesis of environmental and climatic observations over
the past few decades Hinzman et al. (2013) found that there is high
statistical confidence that overall ET has an increasing trend in the
Arctic, but they found low agreement in the size of this change
among different locations due to high spatial and temporal vari-
ability. Indeed, the large heterogeneity of ET observed in our
research is derived from the spatial distribution of microtopo-
graphic and vegetation types, which are not uniform across the
Arctic landscape.

Temporal patterns in ET reflected patterns in downwelling radi-
ation, snowmelt, vegetation processes, and other conditions. Even
under 24 hours of daylight, there was sufficient variation in short-
wave radiation to give ET a strong diurnal pattern (Stuart et al.,
1982). The seasonal trend in ET differed from that of the carbon
fluxes (CO2 and CH4) (Fig. 3(B) and (C)), revealing a decoupling
between carbon and water fluxes. We attribute the rapid rise in
ET, and its peak earlier in the year than that of peak carbon fluxes,
to a high contribution of evaporation (E) to ET. Evaporation from
inundated areas and mosses, which is controlled mainly by radia-
tion, can start early in the season as soon as temperatures rise
above zero and liquid water is available at the surface. Transpira-
tion and CO2 uptake lag evaporation, being dependent on the accu-
mulation of green leaf area (Nosko and Courtin, 1995). Moreover,
Young-Robertson et al. (submitted for publication), using stable
isotopes at this field site, showed that evaporation dominates ET
in July (in other words there is high evaporation even when leaf
area is high), consistent with attributing the early season rise in
ET to high E rates soon after thaw.

Not only is there large spatial and temporal variability in the
geomorphic and climatic drivers of ET, but the way in which these
drivers will change over time is itself variable, making it difficult to
predict future ET. In northern latitudes, warming trends and
changes in precipitation are expected to affect the polygon struc-
ture and active layer thickness of tundra ecosystems (Hinzman
et al., 2005; Liljedahl et al., 2016; Spielhagen et al., 2011). As a
result, changes in vegetation distributions across the Arctic are
expected to increase in rate and extent (Tape et al., 2006, Goetz
et al., 2011, Pearson et al., 2013). All of these trends will influence
the distribution of ET over the Arctic. However, it is challenging to
relate the microtopographic/vegetation distribution control on ET
that this study demonstrates to specific future landscape trends.
As an example of the complexity of such predictions, consider
the following case. In the Barrow region, ice wedge degradation
over recent decades has increased the areal abundance of troughs,
and decreased the abundance of low-centered polygons (Liljedahl
et al., 2016). Our study suggests that increases in troughs would
tend to increase ET over this region, but development of high-
centered polygons would create new areas with relatively low
ET. Thus, it is difficult to project the net effect without details on
the spatial extent of changes related to degraded permafrost.
While changes in ET can generate climate change feedbacks
(Swann et al., 2010), the same landscape changes that affect ET,
like shifts from low- to high-centered polygons, may result in neg-
ative feedbacks to warming (Lara et al., 2015) via decreases in CO2

and CH4 fluxes, mediated by changes in soil moisture content and
vegetation type.

What seems most critical for understanding future shifts in ET
is to couple the effects of longer growing seasons with better spa-
tial assessments of polygon types, lakes, and ponded areas, and
how these features and their associated vegetation types are
changing over time. Some regions and sites of degraded permafrost
landscapes will become drier while other areas will become much
wetter (Hinzman et al., 2013). To scale-up ET observations to a lar-
ger scale (e.g., an Earth Systems Model grid), our study shows the
necessity of mapping microtopography and it’s related plant distri-
butions. Fortunately, advances in high-resolution spatial analysis
and remote sensing can aid in monitoring future landscape
changes (e.g., Gangodagamage et al. 2014, Lara et al., 2015,
Andresen and Lougheed, 2015, Langford et al., 2016), which should
make it more feasible to quantify how the pattern of ET is
changing.
5. Conclusion

Rates of ET varied by two-fold across the arctic polygonal tun-
dra near Barrow, Alaska, and variability in microtopography was
the main driver for this spatial variability. Each microtopographic
location was associated with specific plant types, and the combina-
tion of geomorphic unit and plant type created large spatial vari-
ability in ET. Both plant distribution and microtopography are
important to incorporate in estimates or predictions of ET in the
Arctic.
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